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K. C LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train naves Itowiand at 7:00 a. m., returning

,ml!&n. local time card.
Cail tr'tu coin; Netth...,

. " South.
tZxprsts train " South...

" " " North...,
Coeil Freight Nurth...,

bouts..

t j 3; pm
113pm

11 51 pm
3J m

--936 an
The latter trains alto carry passengers.
Thi above ii calculated on standard time.
ae it about so minutes filter.

07P m

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.

Going North tram pass Junction City a fol-

lows- Kluc-Gra- Vestibule starts 6 a. m. Vcs-nibul- p

Limited i 1,5 m Local 1:10 p.m. Florida
Limited 3:13. a. m

.Sauth N O. Veitibule 11 tS p. m. Florida
Limited ta:i;a m Loc.il 11 55 p. tu. Illue-Gra- ss

Vestibule arrives S 40 p. m.
W WW w

rffcofafely
pure
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A cream of tarter baking pow-
der. Highest of all in leavening
strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.

310YAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall Street, New York.

THE' RILEY HOUSE
P. B. BILEY.lProprletor,

(London, - - Kentucky.
I have moved to ray new Hotel iand am better

prepared than ever accommodate the public,
wood Livery attached and every convenience

Give me it call.
77 FRANK RILEY.

Office over McRobsrts
Owsley Building
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a. s. price:,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Drug Store la the

Stanford.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OILI

Instant Klllerol Pain.
Internal and External.

Oirc RHEUMATISM, NEURAL
QIA, Dime Buck, sprain,
SwtlUlurs Still Joints, COLIC

WvirtAJira lU'iiimit
Mius.Crouj ,1 tit 'hei

.......

HrniK

Cholera Mnr.
ria. Sore

HEADAClH, as if liy marie.

,.3

W. HORSE BRAND, St&XXZrtho rao t Powerful and PenotrntlnirI lalrucnt for Mat.ur Beast la existence. Large $1 Mzi 75c., a, elze lUc.

JOHNSON S ORIENTAL SOAP.
Medicated and Tjllot. The Great Skin Cure andfaoa Beautlfle.. Lndlns will find it e ran..

3allcato and highly perfumed Toilet Soap on
tho market. It la absolutely pure. Slakes the

and velvety and retnrm the lot com- -
filexlonj 1' a luxury for the Bath for Infants,

itching, cleanses the scalp and prosiuCea
the growth, of hair. PrlcoSSc. Tor sale by

A. R.PENNY, Stanford, Ky.

.IF VOU ARE GOING.,

HTORTH WEST,
THE

Louisville Nashvillc R. R.

It the line for you, as its

Double Dally Trains
Make close connections at

LOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all points.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH
For any information e.trjulre of

JOE S.RICE. Agent,
Kr Stanford, Ky

W. A. McQUOWN, Trav. Pass. Ajjent,
Junction City, Ky

U. Castleman.

KY.
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A. G. Lanham

ROYAL
Insurance Company

OF tlVERPOOX..

BARBEE&OASTLEMAH
MANAGERS,

Oommerce Building, Louisville
Ageats throughout the South.

TRIBBLE, St'Sll.tl:!::STANFORD,

2ruey all Testify
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To the Efficacy

of th

Swlffs
Spicific.

The e slmrjle
I remedy from theQeorgla
iwarupa aud DelJs has

I gone forth to (he antipodes.
'astonishing the skeptical aad

I confoundlnf the theories of
'thoaowho depend aolely on the

phyilclan'iakllL There ts no blood' taint which Udoetnot Irumedlatclr
eradicate. Fotaoni ontwardly absorbed or the
result of vile dUeaaes from within all yield to thli
potent but simple remedy. It Is an unequaled
tonic, builds up tho old and feeble, cores all diaeares
artatng from Impure blood or weakened vitality.
fissdroraLrMUM. Examm Use proof.

liooka on Blood ad Ekla DUeaaes M maUad fresv
JhruggUts 8ll It.

JWI7T IPICIPI0 00..
Drawer 3. Atlanta, Oa.
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Solar
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Throat.

Fishing In (be Mountains.
To the Editor of The Interior Journal.)

Once 11 ynr, at least, it hna been our
custom to no back to tho scones of early
boyhood among the pines anil poplars of
old Rockcastle, to which we bade adieu
in tho Fall of 18lV5, and livo over nptin a
day or two Uiopo days fraught with eo

niauy pleasant and haPowed memories.
Sometimes it has beon to chase tho gray
fox from his accustomed haunts; some-

times to ba tho iiuail and pheasant,
which so numerously abound in that
section of our State; at other times to
seek the society of loved ones, many of
whom are now growing ray with ne, as
well as toil. Hut tho climax of those
anuual visits was reached last Friday,
when by previous arrangements a small
army of kindred and friends met for tho
p irpoeu of funning with tho finny tribe.

Langford's Mill on Kound Stone was
the place ol rendezvous. If there has
ever been a time since our unholy war
that our cup of happiness was full to
overllotviuj;, it was on that happy occa-sion)tvh-

at S:30 we arrived at tho "his-

toric mill" aud found tho placid stream
literally swarming on either eido with
friendsand kindred McOlarys and Hi-att- s,

Hiatts'and McClarys, Smiths and
Fishes, Fishes and Smiths, Moores,

JJranamans, Lears, Adams, Colleys and
perhaps representatives of other families
were there to tho number of 40 or 50.
Our first count was nearly 40 horses
hitched in ono maple Lrove. .Men with
their wives and children were there.
Uvaux and belles were there also, each
one being fully supplied with hook, line,
pole, minnows and angle worms. After
my surprise and general handshaking
were over, wo scattered both up and
down the stream tor two miles or more,
with the understanding that we meet at
11:30 a.m. at a large spring on the hill-

side above the mill to satisfy the iuner
man with the morning's catch of tisb
and frogs.

At the appointed time all were there,
and such busy hands I have never seen
before as were displayed on that occa-

sion; Borne cleaning lish (about 75 flue
ones having been caught up to that
time) some dressing frogs, (about three
dozen of them) Borne makiug cotlee,
(about four gallons of that) some frying
lish as fast as others prepared, others
broiling Old 2fed (bacon) on sticks.whilo
yet others were busy spreading table
clothe on a long ledge of rocks near by.
Finally dinner was announced; then it
was that vre gave our silent "praise the
Lord" and a sigh for Annie and the ba-

bies. Corn r read and biscuit by the
bushel; cookies by the dozen; pies and
cakes, pickles, onions, radishes, mid
dling, ham, lish and frogs, world without
eod, with cotlee all along the line. We
(being company) were given a place at
one end of the spread, near a skillet of
fish and frogs, where no one dared "mo-
lest or make us afraid." Oh, well, you
may guess the result. Sulllce to say
that "Daniel Tucker" aftersupper wasn't
a circumstance.

The feast over and the 12 baskets full
of fragments gathered up, all bands went
merrily to the stream Bgain, where until
4:30 p. m. the tinny tribe were heavily
drawn upon, as also were the bull-frog- s.

Of course all who have and lesthetical
taste know that frog hams are some of
the delicacies of the season.

Finally the parting hour came and
good-bye- s were said, many of us feeling
that perhaps never again would wo be
permitted to meet on a similar occasion.

Just here let me remark for the bene-
fit of some of our Stanford beaux and
belles, that if you want to catch fish, you
must fish for fish, unless perchance it be
that some are like one young lady in the
crowd, who was heard to say in an un-

dertone just loud enough to be heard
above the overpour at the mill dam, "I
believe I had rather angle my cash (Cash)
than all the fish in Round Stone."

Capt. Jim Moore was the crack riilo
shot of the frog brigade, while Col. Al-

len Iliatt was commander of the fishing
department. Mc.

A gooil story, which is ol course un-

true, is told on Judge Durham. The in-

cident is said to have happened while ho
was controller of tho currency. One Sun-

day, so the story goes, the judge, who is
a devout man, went to church in Wash-
ington. The audience was an inspiring
one, and the sermon a good one. When
the minister had quit speaking, he said:
"Now let us return thanks to tho Great
Controller of the Universe." No eooner
had the words been uttered than the
judge, who is a gentleman of the old

V. A. Local Ajrcnt.
(hid paid him.- - Lexington Press.

The cocoa palm is the most useful
tree on earth. The nuts furnish water,
food, milk and wine, and the buds a good
pubstitute for cabbage; the shells, uten-
sils, and the fiber clothing and textile
ftbrics, its juices ink, and its leaves pens
and paper.

One thousand and sixty persons
were killed in coal mines in Greut Brit
iin during last year and G5 persona in
metalliferous mine", both numbers being
above the yearly average.

e
Three letters! but ono syllable! Still

less, a single motion of the head and all
ia done! one is married forever I do
not know any breakneck comparable to
It A. Ricard. .

The more mysterious love is, the more
strength it has; the more it ia secret, the
more it increases; the more hidden the
plainer shown. Mme. de Sartory.
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MIDDLEBURC, CASEY COUNTY.

Janio Wash Instituto closes at noon
Friday.

Bicycles aro as numerous as shep-
herd docs a few years ago.

A boy arrived at W. T. Miller's
Sunday,

Rev. II. M. ShotiBe, pastor of the
Bnptiflt church here, will preach at the

school-hous- e just above town Saturday
night.

Tho prohibitionists of this county
aro making efforts to have Geo. W. Rain,
of Lexington, lecture here in the near
future.

The pupils of the school hero have
all departed for their homes and Lum
Allen, who had become hopelessly Binit-te- n

with n curtain young lady, refuses to
be comforted.

The snow Sunday morning was far
more sad than beautiful. Vegetation
was morn or less injured by it, though
wheat seems to have snliered mort. Mr.
Cy. Rupsell, who was at Mt. Olive at the
time, tells us that the storm was much
more severe there than here. A frost
or freeze was feared all day Sunday, tho'
fortunately it remained cloudy aud no
additional damage was done.

In his speech at Georgetown, Monday,
Mr. Owens did not call Col. Hreckin
ridge's name, but ho poured hot shot
into him in thiswise: "My candidacy in

volves no sensational features. It is not
necessary in order for my election that
you break down tho respect which our
people have always had for the courts of
the country, and persuade them that
those tribunals, organized for the pro-

tection of our citiz9n, have been con-

verted into into instruments of injustice;
neither is it necessary to believe that
everv newspaper man in the countrv is

an unmitigated liar. To elect me it is

not necessary to charge that more than
one-hal- f of our democratic friends and
good women of our district have become
slanderous; to elect me it in not necessa- -

ry to tear tho sacred vestments from the
altar and proclaim that tho ministers of

the holy religion havo abandoned their
high calling and entered into a league
with the devil to destroy the Lord's
anointed. Remember, as you write '

your verdict at the polls that 60.000.003
of people await Kentucky's answer to
the impudent and defiant challenge of
avowed crime ami brazen infamy. In
tho name of insulted manhood aud wo-

manhood I appeal to you "

G. D. SMILEY
Is a candidate for Justice ol the Peace In the IIus-tonvll- le

precinct, subject to the action ol the
democratic party.

Higgins & Watts,
' Dealers ln. ........

All Hinds of Coal,
Stanford, Kv.

BUGGY TOPS.
AH kinds of Carriage and lluggy Tops, Dashes

and Fenders

REPAIRED AND RECOVERED)
In First-clas- s style and at Satisfactory Prices. !

JOHN B. DeNARDI,
Carriage Painter and Trimmer,

lo-o- Stafford. Ky.

Linnietta Park Springs,
Junction City Post-Offic- e,

nOYLECOUNTV, KV.

OPEN JUNE 1ST, 1894.

The Linnietta Springs Co. takes pleasure in an-

nouncing to Its patrons and the public generally
that they have leased this popular resort and hae
placed the management in charge of Capt. Thom-
as Iticharos, whewj proverbial politeness and at-

tention insuies pleasure and comfort to its guests.
The culinary department will be uDder the spe

cial charge of Mrs Sallle Richards, whose iuaii-ficatto-

are too well known in ihat capacity to
beed comment in this notice.

MUSIC.
A Kood Hand has been employed lor the seajon.

T here will be dancing 1 very evening and special
hons ecry Friday eening. The grand opening
ball Friday evening, June 15

LINNIKTTA SPRINGS CO., Prop.,
Thomas Rkiiahds, Manager. 34 4t

Commissioner's Sale

Valuable Mill Property,
And 73 Acres of Land.

LINCOLN CIRCUIT COURT.
Farmers Hank and Trust Company of Stanford,

Ky., Plff.. against W. M. Hudderar James A.
Dudderar aud Ann Dudderar, Defts.

Notice of Sale.
Ry virtue of a judgment and ordtr ot sale herein

at the October term, 1893, of this court, the under-
signed Commissioner will belore the court-hou- se

door in the town of Stanford, on

Monday, June iztli, 1894,
County court day for Lincoln ccun ty, sell at ub-l- ic

outcry to the hignest and test b dder, the
following described property, n! A tract
ol Land in Lincoln county, on the waters of Dix
River, containing 73 Acres and bounded as fol-

lows: North by the lands of John Ttaylor. South
and East bv the lands of Henry Travlor and West
by the lands of C M. Spoonamore. but for a more
particular description of the lands by metes and
bounds, the judgment of sale herein Is referred to.

Property known as Dudderar's Mill, the dwelling
house and other improvements, The other three
tracts mentioned in the judgment and directed to
be sold will not be sold, for the reason that they
have heretofore been disposed of and plaintiff has
received the benefit thereof.

The whole, or so much as will be necessary, of
the Tract will be sold as will satisfy the
debt of plaintiff lor $333901, with 6 per cent,

liom July 3, 1891, untl paid, and the further
sum of lr.071.74, with 6 per cent. Intsresl from Ju.
Iy 8, 1891, until paid, and its costs herein expend-
ed, subject to a credit ol S4.4s8.51, paid January
13 1804, proceeus of Holtclsw's notes. The sum to
be raised to cover plaintiff's debt and all costs to
dayofsale,$4.ioi.s3.

Terms of Sale: A credit of six months. Dond
with approved personal security with six per cent,
interest from day oi sals, having the force and ef-

fect of a j udgment and payable to the Com'r. Lien
retained: R- - C. eVAIlRKN,
. 1 Master Com'r Lincoln Circuit Court.
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Dr. S. F. Scott, of Ulue Ridge. Harrison county
Mo., says: "For whooping cough, Chamberlain ,
Cough Remedy is excellent." liy using it Irccly
the disease is deprived cf all dangerous conse- -
ouencrs. There is no danger in giving the Reme
dy to babies, as it contains nothing Injurious. jc
and 50 cent bottles lor sale by Dr. S. U. llockcr,
Druggist, Stanfo-d- .

l'.MAm whil irmnjlhii. tilth th flllll.-te-d wilt
rejoice with D. E Carr, of ujs Harrison street, I

rvansas Liiy ne n nn uiu pmicin num niniim-matu- ry

Rheumatism, but has not boretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter he went up
into Wisconsin and in consequence has had an-

other attack. "It en 111 e upon mc again very Acute
and severe." he said, ".My joints swelled ml
became inflamed sore to touch ant almost to look
at t'poii the urfent reiuet of mv mithet-in-la-

1 tried Chamberlain' I'ain lUIni to reduce
the ellini! and eaic the pain, and to my sgreea-bl- u

surprise It did bolh I luve used thtee sc
bottles and beliete It to be th linm thln for
iheumitism, pains and swellings extant " lor
snle by Dr S. G. Hooker, Druguist, Manlord.

Soo tho World's Fulr for 16 ConU
C pn receipt of your nddicss and 15 cents In

nostaee stamps we will lean you our vmvenir
lNirtfoho ol the W'otld's Columbian KMMition
The regular price is joe, but as we want)outo
have on we make tho price rmm,innl You will
fird it a work of Art aud a thing to Ke prised. It
contain full page views ol thu Ktest buildings,
wltti descripticns of same and leMvutt. In the
highest stl ot art. If lwt satlWIed with it alter
sou get It wc will refund the sump and let u
keep the book. Address 11. V.. HucMeri .V Co ,
Chicago, Iii

AU Froo
Thoe who have used Dr. King's New Ditcov

cry know its alne and those who tiaetot hac
nwiv the opportunity to try it free Call on the ad-

vertised druggot and get a tiinl tittle lre. Send
your name to II F. Ituck'en A-- Co , Chicajpi, ami
Eft a trial bottle of Dr. Kins' New Utc Pills as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor free. All of which is guaranteed to do
you good and cost jou nothing at A. K Penny's
drug store.

m mm

Buccitn'aArnlcn Snlvo.
The best salve In the world tor cuts, btuisess

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin cruji
tions It positively cures piles, or no pay requir-
ed. It is Kuatanteed to i;tve perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 5 cents per bsi
Kor sale br A. R. Penny, Stanlnrd. Ky.

When Rby tms lek, we her Cnaorl.
When rw . a C'Mkl. !u cried for Castorli,
When mil 31iv sh clun to Castorii.
When she had Children, ahe gpe them Ovtorla.

CRAB ORGHARD

TT

"Tcrrm rrrmtTvr

SEASOaToF 1894:
Om.i urclnM v,v

Tm.. a rtn

J To the Public -- .ne Its discovery by Daniel
l Itoone nearly a century or more ago the locality

ot Crab Orchard springs has been the Mecca of
health and pleasure seekers. With Itl healing
wattrs, osonlc atmosphere and home-lik- e sur-
roundings, it at once arTunls to the e. cnated aud
dot ili'ated a Hope and a Mnitarium.

The slclmtyabouuda with scenes to charm the
Painter and inspire trie Pect, -- ylvan vlks for the
.ever, eobowered UriM-- s Ur mc weary liowjip,

Hitllardand Dancing Halls for the light hearted,
and Hunting lor the sportsmen. Kspecial atten-
tion is Risen to the cuisine

Terms moderate From SI toiij per week For
further Information, apply to

lil". IIUr.M.i:.N, rrcr
Crab Orchard, Ky.

Ladies, Your Attention, Please.

My Stock of Millinery
Isbeiig rapidlv opened and it embraces esery
tning pretty and stylish. 1 have engaged Miss
Julia btltt, of Cincinnati, to trim fur mc e is a
lady of much experience and taste and ts sure to
gise satisfaction. An etamiuatioQ of goods is in-

vited. 10 MRS POKIK T COVRTn.

JAMES. YEAGER. THOMAS YEAGKR.

YEAGER & YEAGER,

vmi fsi m mmi mu
Special Rates to Commercial Men.

STANFORD, KY.

If you ned livery give us a call. Nothing but
first-cla- turnouts will leave our stable. Sec us
lor rates. In our

HARNESS SHOP
You will find a good assortment of Harness, Ilri
dies, addles,Av., Have rour repairing done by
our man he understands his business. We hive a
mechanic in our

Will guarantee first class work and
prices 1 ts our horse sheer

Agents lor Dccnug Machines, the lightest
machine on earth.

F
23
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We are authotiied to announce

Hon. jas. b. Mccreary
A candidate for Representative In Congress, sub.

to the action ol the Democratic party of the
tishth Congressional lustrictof Kentucky.

.SALE OF.

Land, Stock. Crop, &c.
As Executor of W. M, Illgglns, deed . I will

ell at public auction on tho premises on

ThurHtlny, May i, 1894,
The t'arn of

234 Acros of Land,
About 75 Acies in cultivation now . the remainder
in grass, situated 4 mil ts from Crab Orchard, H
tulles from Stanlonl and I mile from Cedar Creek
tatlu, on the L. & N railroad. Two story frame

house, four noms, also dining room and kitchen,
porches, Ac, good cittern, amnke house, all Ice
House, ilouMt cbln In yard, large lrn, two com
cribs, two bucgy himses and a llUcksmith Shop,
Tool, Ac. 'Iiie farm will be ottered in two tracts
mid as a whcle. Land nates will bear Interest
irnm Jan. 1, 1845, six percent. One-thi-rd In 6
months; one third its it nxHitsis and one-thi- rd In
I months. Good school in V mite of house.

a Ardemer cows with eatsr.
a cows and calves.
i cows without inlsct
I year-ol- d steer.
i male cow
J calves
j sows and plg;s.
Ij shoats.
t male hog.
a work horses. I good bugj- - warotlut nlady can

drive.
i young mare In feal by Hackly's saddle horse.
16 head of sheep

S iambs.
Household and kitchen furniture, firming im-

plements, such as shovel ami turning plows, i hay
rake. I mowing machine, i two-bur- s wairon, t
rockaway, i spring wagon, i corn shelltr, ten--
tru. her, t wheat tan, i straw cutter, plow roar,
etc. Also a lot ol bacon, lurd, slnegar, coru. hay,
straw, etc

AIo a track of knob land el jo acres, well tim-
bered, on Ottcnheim pise near Cox's Cap, sold
eparaic.
All sums under Jio cash. AU overdue Janu

ary I, :, with interest from day of sale and
secured by personal security.

W il HIOGINS.Es

R. Zimmer,
DKALl'.R IN

Fancy : Groceries,

Foreie-- n and Do

mestic Fruits,
Candies, Nuts. Tobacco, Cigars.

Headquarters lor almost anything

you want. When you want aTirst-clas- s

meal for 25c, call on him.

R. ZIMMER
Ky.

--LC'-ojj jcjjj
ily to deliver manufactuted Ice

Irom the Stanford Factory to customers regularlr
every mornlni- - at the rate ef FIFTY CENTS
PER HL'NllKEIt POUND LOifi and over, and
at 75c in smaller luls.

to F. 1IUEMEU, Stanford

D. S. CAHPB1TT3B,,
At the well-know- old stand ol J. II, Green, in

Hustonvillo, - Kontucky.
Has just received a beautiful line of

BLACKSMITH SHOP. .Surreys, Phaetons, Buggies, &c.
satl.factory l Call and see h.s stock and

' lower than anbodys you want a nice
draft j,f narueas, a whip or a duster

IIW LOST W4
What, why money on every purchase not made at One

Horse Store of

McKinney & Hoeker,
Who try to Staple and rancy Groceries and other goods

CALL OUST TIHiKiIM:
0

For almost any thing you may want. Goods Cheaper than Ever.

McKINNEY & HObKER.

k
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WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
It msans that ths Quern anl Creleent Routs la IT mil., irtnrt,t

tetwc.i I'iaslanatl anl Lciln.to.t tliullsi shirt. it Clnelnostl I, lllr.
11 91 nllti shortest nnclusatl t New 1ns rull.i shurtuttl to Cbaitauooia, Atlanta, r JacksoasUls, i loriJs.

SOLID VESTI1ULED TRAINS
Istwe.a all of the abnse points. Thmnsh Cars to TlcksWr sn.l Sbrsvs
port, (loir line thronph cart ClneiassU la KimstIIIs sui
Ashssillo. N. C. DirtMl Has tn TM'l Mciieo via New Orl.an, or
via itlmreport. Ask aseatt about tours to California. From LoultsilU.
ftbilbrTfll. and Lawretietbari;. ilntl wuhUkb is ma.is st Leslnawa
with vs.UVuleJ trains to all pgUU South.

W. C. RI.VEARSO.V.
Oen'1 1'asj'r Ajeat. ClackmaU. 0.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE.

Stanford,

pel hit nvlr.
are If

cs,

m

J

which
set

my the

sell too.

Orleans;

runnlnf

DR. W. B. PENNY"
Dentist.

Office South Sid. Main St., In oflice recently
vacated Ky Dr. Lee F, Huffman, Stanford, Ky.

Mavis Vertical hi Sowing Machines

Are th best because 'hey run lighter and esn do
a greater variety ef work thin any other lewitiir
machine. The

Ladles of Lincoln County
Are cordully invited to call at the M Asaph
Held and examine the machine, as well at mm
pies of us werk McMUKKAV. IIRDS .

'J" htatitord, Ky

. YOU ARE....

Hospootfully Invitod.
I mlut bukfrom the cities with a large nnd

well tile, td stock if Ml LI IS'EKV, whi h I willsen cheaper than ever .tins Laura Jad. e, a su-
perior trimmer trnm Cincinnati. haaextfiKed with
me and I mn guarrntrc satisfaction in eery par-
ticular, tall aad see my jfoods

'.MISS LICC1E IIEAI.rv
Stanford, Kr.

Orchard, Lawn, Garden.

r ull stock of Fruit aud Ornamental Tries. Orape
ines, Asparsgus, Small Fruits, Shrub., andestr-- .
thing ""tally found i a nursery sullishment

e sell direct In the planter and base no ageuts.
CatalrKaei on application

H F. HILI.KNMKVKK,
3 Lexingtua, Ky.

3dHXJXJI3STEIS"S" !

1 wo tloors above Pott-Offic- e. Always on hand

The Nobiest and Nicest Goods?
Can bo had in the market
lewest Mourning guids
examine before buying

Prices lower thsn the
specialty. and

SJAKV DAVIS DUDDKRAR.
Mrs. Kate Dudderar,.Manager Stanlord, Ky

COMMKkCIAL ULOCK

AS ASSICNEE OF

A. A. WARREN
1 slfer for tale privatclr his

WHOLE STOCK of GROCERIES,
&c ,on reasunaMc litre and trims. The stock hisclcated of all damaged goals,

Is In First-Clas- s Condition
and looted la oac of the mot deurable stands inthe city Iheageoryol the sally papers will be
tiansfeired to purchatesr of stotk ami aef considerable mtfliic J f PAXTON" Assignee

Tho. Myers House,
P. W GKEE.V. Proprietor.

Stanford, : : : Kontucky.
lamsti.l running this n HoH andwill continue te give my geits the polltist aliention as well as the belt the market affords,

pecial Attention to tho Travel-
ing Public.

When you want a first-cla- ss turnout come to ray

OVER V STAHXE.
Prices tjsull the hsrd times
at the Mjrers liuute Ort.cc

Call

suune

Caller leave o.dir

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STANFORD. KV.

Capital Stock 8200,000
Surplus X "i-- 2,'300

Attention of the public is invited to the faclhat this is the only National Itaak in Stanford
Under the provisions of the National Hank Actdepositors ar. secured not only by tbt capital
stock, but by the stockholders lisbilily lor ao
amount equal to the stock, so lhat depositors ol
this institution are secured by a fund of J.oo.oocFive sworn statements of thecnndilion of the bank
are tuad. each yesrto the United Stales govern-
ment and Its assets are csamlned at stated limes
by government agents, thus securing addililooa
snd perfect ssfety to depositors.

This inilitution. originally established ai the
Deposit Hank of Siautord ia 1858, then
is cd as the National Hank of Sunford in 1S63 and
again le organised as the First National Hank olStanlord in 1 Mr, has had practically au uninter-rupted esistcnceof 11 years t is better supplied
now with laciliiles for transacting business prempt
Iy and liberally than ever before In its long andhonorable career Accounts of corporations, fidu-
ciaries, firms and Individuals respectfully solic- -

Ths Directory ol this Hank is ccmpoieo ol
ForcslMs Reid, Lincoln county;

S. T. Harris, Lincoln;
G. A. Lackey, Lincoln;

J. W. llayden, Stanford ;

S.H. llaughman, Lincoln;
J. S. Hoeker Stanford;

W. A. 1 rlbbre, Stanford;
M. L. Kituaro, Stanford;

T. P. Hill, Stanford.
K. L. Tanner, McKinney;

M. J.Miller. Mt. VernonJ. S. Houker, President;
John J. McRoberts, Cashier;

A A McKmner, Assistant Cashier.

Farmers fiank&Trnst Co

of;stanford,:ky
Is now fully organised and ready for business with

Paid up Capital of - - $200.Q00.
Surplus, . . 2C000.
SUCCESSOR to THK LINCOLN NATIONAL

HANK. OK STANFORD,
Now closing up) with the same assets and under

the same management.
Ijy provisions of its chatter, depositors are asfully protected as ate depositors in National

Uanki, its shareholders wsiajr held IndividuaU
lisole to the extent of ths amount of their slock
therein at the par value thereof, in addition to thssmount invested In such shares. It may act asexecutor, administrator, trustee, Ac, as fully assn individual.

To those who entrusted their bultiness to ntwhile mnaglnr the Lincoln National Hank ol
Stanford, we we here lenderour many thanks aadtrust they will continue to transact heir business
with us, offering as a guarantee for prou.pt attea-tio- n

to same, oar twenty years' experience is
oanicins andas llberalaetninfnn.ttAn. am - mm.
sistent with sound banking.

DIMCTORi:J. J. Williams, Mt. Vernon;
S. H. Shanks, Stanford;

J. S. Owsley, Stanford;
S J. Kmbry, Stsaforot

J. D. Owsley, Stanford;
J. F.Cash, Stanford;

William Cooch, Stanford;
A. W.;Carpenter, Mllledffevill, Ky

W. Hi Cummins, Preachersv ills
S. l!Srun, Preildeot,

Drif.B. Ows'eMCa'ihlsr,
W.M. Bright, Tillw.


